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Ball Handling & Hoop Skills Camp

Basketball

Camps

Recognized as one of the best in the country since 1986! To find
out about our camps schedule and to register visit us at
www.advantagebasketball.com or call 425-670-8877 or
www.advantagebasketball.com
email info@advantagebasketball.com
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Ages 6 to 18 years old



All levels and skill abilities welcome



Ball Handling and Shooting drills



Court Awareness



Defense and many other hoops skills!

Washington

Camp Expectations

Advantage was named by Sports Illustrated for Kids as one of the
top camps in the country. Meet one of the top coaching staffs in
the world. Learn from the pros! Our students will build on their
ball-handling and court awareness skills by learning lightningquick, one-handed moves off the dribble and a whole lot more.
Our method of learning by repetition and our reputation clearly
sets ABC at the top.

Testimonials
“ Hope all is well. Thank you again for the camp. It’s taken my son’s game to
the next level. A few weeks after your camp he attended the BYU camp and
won MVP of his age group—directly related to what he learned from you! His
ball handling skills improved immensely.” -Thurl Bailey, Veteran NBA player
“ Gino and Anthony really enjoyed this experience. The coaches were
motivating and supportive. Loved the drills—we’ll continue those at home!
Keep doing what you’re doing!” -Mother of two sons (ages 14-15)
“ All 3 children show more confidence during real league games played during
the camp session. On those evenings during actual competitive games, some
of the drills taught were actually used. I witnessed a spin move that was never
used before. Moves that had been used before became more fluid.”
- Mother of 3 daughters (ages 11, 12 and 14)
“Ty and Courtney had an amazing experience at the Advantage Ball
handling/Shooting camp. They are both elite (final 8 in Sate of Calif CIF
Champions) players. The coaches worked with them and showed
them moves they had never seen. The ABC coaches understand the game
differently because they have played at such high levels.
- Mother of two 16 year old girls
“Keep up the great work. Thank you again. Be Blessed.”
- Mark Jackson, 17 year NBA veteran, ABC & ESPN analyst

Lynnwood, Washington
Ball Handling and Basketball Shooting Camp
Edmonds Community College
20000 – 68th Avenue W,
Lynnwood, WA 98036

Summer Camp 3 Days
July 05 – July 07, 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM – 3 Days
Save $30 for Early Registration!

Contact: Corporate Office (425) 670-8877
or email: info@advantagebasketball.com
Many Camps and Locations Available
For more listings & dates, visit:
www.advantagebasketball.com

Group Discounts Available
Call for Details!

Register Online Now!

www.advantagebasketball.com • 425-670-8877

